Angiotensin II increases vasopressin-stimulated facilitated urea permeability in rat terminal IMCDs.
Angiotensin II receptors are present along the rat inner medullary collecting duct (IMCD), although their physiological role is unknown. Because urea is one of the major solutes transported across the terminal IMCD, we measured angiotensin II's effect on urea permeability. In the perfused rat terminal IMCD, angiotensin II had no effect on basal urea permeability but significantly increased vasopressin-stimulated urea permeability by 55%. Angiotensin II, both without and with vasopressin, also increased the amount of (32)P incorporated into urea transporter (UT)-A1 in inner medullary tissue exposed to these hormones ex vivo. Because angiotensin II activates protein kinase C, we tested the effect of staurosporine (SSP). In the absence of angiotensin II, SSP had no effect on vasopressin-stimulated urea permeability in the perfused terminal IMCD. However, SSP completely and reversibly blocked the angiotensin II-mediated increase in vasopressin-stimulated urea permeability. SSP and chelerythrine reduced the angiotensin II-stimulated (32)P incorporation into UT-A1 in inner medullary tissue exposed ex vivo. We conclude that angiotensin II increases vasopressin-stimulated facilitated urea permeability and (32)P incorporation into the 97- and 117-kDa UT-A1 proteins via a protein kinase C-mediated signaling pathway. These data suggest that angiotensin II augments vasopressin-stimulated facilitated urea transport in the rat terminal IMCD and may play a physiological role in the urinary concentrating mechanism by augmenting the maximal response to vasopressin.